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TO MEET DEFICIENCIES. SUNDRY CIVIL BILLCOMMENT OF ENGLISH EDITORS A COUNTERFEITEREntered at the Pontnfflct at Condon, Oregon, at
ucuiul-clat- l malt nuMer.

ShouldSecretary Carll.le Think. Ha

orriciAL uiurcTOitT. Have Mora Authority.
Washington, February 21. Secretaryin forProposed Appropriations

Suffering From Nicotine I'olaonlng.
Mahbilon, 0., February 21. Presi-

dent Mt-Brld- of the American Federa-

tion of Labor, lias been ordered to go
to Hot Springs for his health. He is
Buffering from nicotine poisoning, caused
by smoking when he had a cold sore.

Walla Walla, Wash., will make an ef-

fort to secure the tournament of the
Oregon and Washington Firemen's As-
sociation next Jane.

Captured With His Outfit
California. Public Improvements.

United State.
PreIdeut..l...... ....OnovsB Ci.bvbi.akd
Vloe Fre'ldeiit Am.At K. Htvnoi
Secretary el Htate ...Waltkb Q. Uhkkham
Kooretary of Treasury John U.

Benretery of Interior ubb Hmith
secretary of War ., Dawikl rt. Umout
Secretary ol Nary Hilary A. Hkkmkrt
Poatmaier-(iiiera- l Wit-o- n a. BiiwBtt
AHorney-Ueiiera- l Riomabii Ohfux
Secretary ol Agrtuulture. ....J tkhi MobtoN

CLEVER METHODS PURSUED THE AMENDMENTS SUGGESTED

What Thar Hay of the ueee.aoftha
Loan In London.

London, February 22. The various

papers comment upon the new Ameri-

can loan as follows:
The Pall Mall Gazette How far the

man in the street is contributing to the
success of the issue or how far this ini-
tial success will be due to the power of
"haute finance" it is impossible to say.
The former has been warned by the
more conservative of his advisors to
leave the bonds alone. He canuot have
his eyes opened too widely to the fact
that the interest of the bonds must be

and that the bonds themselves arefiaid to be repaid thirty years hence,
not in gold, but in silver or nickel, or
other coin of the United States. No one
could blame the United States if, find-

ing themselves under financial pressure,

Carlisle to-d- ay sent a reply to the senate
resolution inquiring whether "it is nec-

essary or desirable that legislation
should be had authorizing the issuing of

bonds, treasury notes or other securities
to realize moneys for the purpose of
paying current deficiencies in the reve-

nue." The secretary say he does not
consider such authority now necessary.
His communication is as follows:

"The cash balance in the treasury at
the close of business on the loth inst.,
exciuHive of (56,101,704 gold reserve, was
$99,875,284.

"It is my opinion that the secretary

Ha Mueeeeded 8o Well That All the Ona Provldea for One Hundred Million

State of Oregon.

ARLINGTON-FOSSI- L

Stage Line.

L. PARKER, Proprietor.

W. P. LobdQoveraor...
... II. H. KlMCAlDSecretary ol State..
.Phil Mtn:hak
....(J. M. IbLRMAN

U. M. UWIK

TntMarer...
Attoruey-tlenera- l

Bupl ol rubllo lu.trncilon..
Senator.,,.

J. H. Mit;iilI,
J. H. DoLfM.

IH. IUkmamb
CougreMmen

ftanke of Solano County Took the
Product of His Mint Bellavad to
tiave Confedaratea.

San Fbakcihco, February 21. Detec-

tive Harris of the United States secret
service returned from Suisun to-da- y

with the plantof Giovanni Montelbaum,
a counterfeiter who was captured at Val-lej- o

a week ago. Montelbaum, who is a
Sicilian, made a counterfeit that all the
banks of Solano county took without
question.

He selected a cabin a few miles from

W. H. Kixi.l

of the treasury ongbt to be permanently
invested witb ' the authority to issue
short time bonds or other obligations of
the government for the purpose of rais-

ing money to meet such deficiencies in
they preferred to make the bond payPrints........... W. II. UKl

Dollar. In Certificate of Indebted-b- e.

for DeBclenelea Seventy Thou-- .,

aand Dollar for Building..

Washington, February 20. The full
senate committee on appropriations de-

cided to report an amendment to the
sundry civil appropriation bill for $100,
000,000 in certificates of indebtedness of

denomination of $20 to run for two years
and draw 3 per cent interest, and be

good only for the purpose of supplying
the treasury deficiency. The proposi-
tion in the bill repealing the.law for the
issuance of gold certificates is stricken
out and the following added as a proviso

e. E. Wolvrton
Supreme Judge. ''

FAKK FIIOM AKMNOTOlf TO

Koaull I 00 Round trip, f 10 00

Mayvllle 6 00 Kotiiid trip, 9
CoudorL, 4 00 ........Hound trip, 7 M
Clem J 00 Kotiiid trip, 6 00

(ilex 00 Round trip, I 00

Artlncton every morninir (Hunday ex- -

. D Mr mm mm

ments in coin otner tnan gold, a privi-
lege for which they would pay dearly
and with much discontent. This con-
sideration will always bang like a pall
over these bonds and render the inves

the ordinary revenues as may occur
from time to time ; but I do not think
there is any necessity at the present

Seventh Judicial IM.lrlet. tor who cannot afford the risk doubtful. time for the exercise of such authority,
if it existed. It is probable that suchiMDtnd) at A o'clock, la due at Condon at r. .,

and arrive, at Koil at 7 f . . . The great success of the loan, therefore,W. L. Bbad.haw
A. A JaNB Comfortable coacuei and carciui, experieoeea deficiencies will occur during the reClrf ult Judge..

FriwncutliiH Attorney,
Member elate Hoard,...

driven.W, C. WILU
is all the more a triumph for those man-

aging it, and for the credit of the United
States.

mainder of the current fiscal year as
will exceed the available balance on
hand, and it is estimated that during theThe Daily Grannie Before the listsdllllatn County.

Suisun on the side of a gulch and pre-

pared a cave on the other elope of the
canyon for his workshop. The cave was
difficult of access, and the entrance was
so arranged that it would have been
bard to find it even if one had known of

to the appropriation for printing and
engraving:

of the American loan had been open two0. R. & tl. CO. hours the loan was covered 01 teen times
That hereafter no portion of thisover, mere is nothing surprising in

next fiscal year the receipts will exceed
the expenditures."

This letter is accepted in the senate
as having a direct bearing upon the
amendment to the sundry civil biil pro-
posed by the senate committee on ap-
propriations providing for an issue of

sum shall De expended ior printingthis, however, as both the securities and
interest in this investment are excep-
tional. Every credit is due Mr. Cleve-
land for the tenacity and resource with

. E. MoNEILL, Receiver.

TO THE
United States notes or treasury notes of

larger denomination than those that
may be canceled or retired."

its existence. It was reached through a
hole, which had a lid covered with earth
and grass. The cave bad a furnace with
a chimney, the outlet of which wc in a

Joint lor Ollllam, 8be
man and Wasco Oounlli't... w. HTJIWrb

oiierifr!.'ri";ir.r.!!i.!i".!

IJoa. R, Rauiok
CoramlMlouera. lie. M. Cltmr
AllwM,r M O CI.AK
Hchonl KiilHsrlutfideot W. J"""

Dtack luapevtor Uwis A. HILUCB

certificates oi indeDteaness. juany senhich be has staved oil wnat mignt ators who have given their assent to The wording ol tne house proviso ap-

propriating $184,000 to carry into effecthave been a serious disaster. brush. The counterfeiter wasclump ot
The Daily News There is reason toEI ST tne amenumen. nave stateu irom Khe' law isJe changed

beginning that they would iigrw to ine 'bi fa of more tan"proposition only npo tthe direct requeet J P . , f , A
believe that the part of the American

oitne secretary ior sucn acwon. - . f of the of

so careful in his work that he did not
even keep his plant in the cave. When
he bad done with the tools be took the
molds and metal and buried them at
different points, and also buried his
counterfeit money. This was so abun-
dant that Harris brought back 70 in

loan offered here was covered nearly
fifteen times, irrespective of any appli-
cations that may arrive from the coun-

try. The allotment letters will probably

the silver i err :has been especially true of
senators.

(JIVES THE OHOIOC OF

TWO TRANSCONTINENTAL
Precinct Uffleari.

COM POM.

1893 is made concerning the survey of
railroad land grants. One fund of $25,-00- 0

is appropriated for this purpose andbe issued early next week.
.1 Ilia ta .....8. P. HHMTT NEW IN WASHINGTON.The Standard Estimates vary as toronatible..' - - . RlKBHART OUTES the number of times the loan was cov

made a continuing appropriation, tne
house provision making the appropri-
ation for rivers and harbors immediately
available is stricken out. The entire ap

Dome.tlo Corporation That Have Reered, the highest being thirty and the4RMNUT0N.

Juntlce of the Peace. ;;""?;3UKJ
Countable. - ..Johm CoHMimiH

, roaaiL.
cently Incorporatedlowest Dve. According to trie general

unfinished dollars, quarters and dimes.
A bag of the "stuff" was found at the
foot of nearly every bush near the vicin-

ity of the cave. Four plaster-of-par- is

moulds of fine make were found with
the ladles and metal. The compound
used was antimony, tin and isinglass.
The molds completed the coins even to

GREAT UNION Olympia, February 21. Articles foropinion it is believed ten and twenty.
The dealings were just as active as the
applications.

Ja.tlcc ol the Peace a w
Couatable - u T "

MAfVIUB.

propriation made by the bill, as re-

ported, is $41,599,145, an increase of 24

over the total of the honne bill.
This increase does not include the

estimate for paying the sugar

the following domestic corporations
have been filed in the office of secretaryilie financial JNews win say mat tneNORTHERN RL: PACIFIC RY.

f ih. r.iM J. I Cart of statelesson omrht not to be thrown away on
Vl . . W. U. PRAMCIR

congress that a loss of $530,000 annuallyviaVIA
The Cataldo Lumber Company of

Spokane; capital, $35,000; 35,000 shares
of tl each : incorporators, S. S. Ulidden,

OLEX.
bounty claims.

In the absence of Senator Cullom the
committee divided on the proposition toJuntlce of the Peace - It. R"A

i;.,tM l,U MOBBB

will be caused the treasury Dy tne or

Btinacy of the members in not authoriz-
ing a gold loan.

the milling, and the pieces needed only
polish and a silver bath and then they
were ready to deceive even an expert.

Montelbaum was liberal with the
product of his mint. He lost his money
at poker without a murmur and paid
high prices for Solano provisions and
Honor with good grace. Though Mon

H. M. Ulidden, W. T. Stoll, P. C. Krech
and Charles Dormitzer; to engage inLOMB BOCK.

DENVER
OMAHA

SPOKANE
MINNEAPOLIS

pay half of the bounty on sugar tor tne
year 1894, as authorized by the McKin-le- y

law. The sum to be appropriatedlnmber business.Jualloe ol the Peace -"- "".-.cf???

!malMlita W..,....T, i. AMUBBW1 Price of Whlekjr Too Low.
Chicago, February 22. The receiversTRAIL KIRK. for this purpoee is about I0,UUU,WW.

Seventy thousand dollars is appropri
The Palouse Publishing Company of

Palouse; capital, $12,000 ; 240 shares of
$50 each: incorporators, William Good

ANDANDi ,k. fmmttm W. White of the whisky trust held a consultation
w. u. parr.

telbaum worked alone, it is thought he
had accomplices to aid him in circulat-
ing his snurious silver. The secret ser

ated for proposed buildings at Cheyenne,
ST, PAUL KANSAS CITY to-d- ay with distillers from all parts of

the country for the nurnose of fixing
' . CROWH BOCK. Wyoming, .Boise Uity, Idaho, ana nei- -year, George NV Lamphere and E. B,

Olinhant: to do a publishing business.vice detectives are now on the trail of3utlf of the Peace J?-"- " ena, Mont.
the price of whisky which is believed to these. Savonette Manufacturing Company of

Seattle: capital. $30,000; 3,000 sharesBLAUHK. THE WRONG ONE TRIED.LOW RATES TO ALL
EASTERN CITIES..( (h. Pa. ,0. PARRWB of $10 each ; incorporators, A. J. Tour-vill- e.

W. H. Roach ; to manufature and

De too tow. nil auiuurimmmj emi
that the rate will be advanced 1 cents
per gallon. The receivers have just dis-

covered that the trust owned a valuablei":.: xoa. bate. A GEORGIA RACE WAR. a Bela- -Falae Evidence Given Agalnct
tlve.deal in soap.

The Snokane Falls & Northern RailOCEAN STEAMERS piece of property in California which
Baexr City, February 20. A peculiardid not appear in the assets.O. It. N. Co. Tina Card. LEAVE PORTLAND EVERY 6 DAYS way Company has increased its capital

stock from $2,500,000 to $2,812,000.
The Theatrical Mechanics' Association..FOR.. case was entered in the circuit court to-

day. It was one in which a man by the
Three Thonaand Are Out.

New Yobk, February 22. The Child of Tacoma, organized for beneficial par
rmnps. name of James Chamberlain, who livesren's Jacket-Maker- s' Union, Knights ofSAN FRANCISCO

Trouble Feared With the Keg-roe-e of
That Section.

Atlanta, Ga., February 21. A race
war is imminent in Wavurly Hall dis-

trict in Harris county. The negroes of

that section have recently aroused the
suspicions of the white people fcy secret

gatherings late at night and later by

making open threats. To-da- y Governor

on upper Burnt river, in tnis county,Sans Poil Mining Company of Seattle;
capital, $4,500; 45 shares of $100 each;
incorporators, F. J. Barnard, John C.

was accussed of the larceny of a calf.
The witnesses for the state, five in num

Labor, struck to-da- Three thousand
are out. The strikers state that the
manufacturers want them to return to
the piece system, by which they can
earn only $5 to $10 a week, whereas they

For full details call on .0. R. & N, Moore and John D. Atkinson; to engage ber, were all relatives of the accused,

Train. rriB and tear Arlington a. follows:

Train Na. 2, fart arrt-t- a at Arlington at
1 :'K A. M.
T

WST-BO0M-

Train No. 1, faat mall, arrive, at Arlington at

I:iA.n.tW Only one train a day. ,

llcpptmr train. No. and 10 hv dUcontln-tie- d

the run to Arlington, but make c cm tun-ik- c

Ioii. with N 1 and 2 at Willow. Junction.
i.tt UKh tli keu wild and cuackwl

throuKh to all point In the UuWTlaU anu
Canada.

r. C. HIM OLE, Ticket Agent,
Arlington, Or.

in mininff.Agent, F. C. Hindle, Arlington, Or. and it was shown by the defense that. n m t . 1

American Coal Company, oi eeauie;Atkinson received a letter from T. their testimony was false beyond ques--now roaKing so to io per weeare a.i y t.tCiri rvVl . onm .w r,f tiooOR ADDRE88:
W. H. HURLBURT,

Gen. Pass. Agent,
Portland, Or.

Sixty coiitractors have consented to the Kimbrough, chairman of the executive iKwatora. Frederick Nolte. onnd V !ort P02?5?J? !a8revn?:
strikers' demands. foarth f?o. Sk?n?Alfred Myers, Walter A. g&fitSNew York-- .

whippin-Po- .t Bin. diBtrict. In this letter Mr. Kimbrongh Burleigh, jr., and George E. Wright; to without argument and they
engage in miningAlbany, N. Y., tebruary ii. ine .j. th.t the 0nlv thine which has nromotlv rendered a verdict of not
other minerals. guiltv. It now turns out that Harvey

Lancaster and M. Yeager killed the calf
and in the endeavor to mix ChamberINDIAN WAR VETERANS.

Senate judiciary committee will to-m- 8eenied to deter the negroes so far has
row favorably report Senator O'Con- - been the fear of the military company of

nor'sGerrywhipping-postbilLamende- d pg'lement'waa madeode-s- o

that corporal punishment may be in- - , tne effectiveness of the military

if A A. M.-- Mf. MORIAIl LOIMiK. No. I8--.
A Htld commmil. atloii. on Haturday even.
liiK on or iMlore lull moon ol each
ioiruliiB brethren in B1" fV'l'lnT W. . '
liiTltiii tnatti-tid- .

lain up in the matter convicted them
selves. Lancaster pleaded guilty, andFenaion Bill Reported FaHermann'.

Hicted on persons assaulting a lemaie or he 8am ig evinced by the fact vorably.M. II. UUWKIK", owrewrj. age ol 1U Ichild of either sex under the
Washington, February 21. The houseGerry wasvears. Wife-beater- s, whom

was sentenced to serve eighteen months
in Salem. It is expected that the grand
jury will find a bill against Yeager be-

fore it adjourns. Yeager and Lancaster
are brothers-in-la- to Chamberlain.

anxious to reach as well, are exempted committee on pensions voted to-da- y toR. J. 1. HOflAri

i. yiniiX n- -

Slmptoat, f.M! I h Eaaleat

Receiver. ' ,Z2 Compact,

from the provisions of the bill.

that during the early morning hours of

Feburary 14, the house of Captain J. S.

Clark, the commander of the Gordon
troop, the place where the arms, sabers
and ammunition of this company were
stored, was set on fire, and together with
it nntire contents was destroyed. To

AND SURGEON,PHYSICIAN favorably report Representative Her-

man's bill to amend the act of 1892,
Or.Condon THE SUMMER SCHEDULES.crantins pensions to survivors of the

An Antl-Ole- o Bill.
Lincoln, Neb., February 21. The

bill was on in theOrnce-Orn- Kon ae., between Catholic Church
bring the incendiaries tojustice the gov- - Indian wars of 1832 to 1842; also that

i. -.-- in nffor raurarda fnr I mnn who served thirty davs or more in They Show an Additional Steamer toand realdeuoe ol n. r. ouu.
Hong Kong.

Tacoma, February 20. The summer

Moat Modera and progreaalva
For catalogue or Information write to

THE MARLIN FIRE ARMS CO.,
New Haven, Cona

house to-da- y, hot. fast and furious. It
was finally passed. If it become law it
will suppress a big industry in Nebraska.

R. J. H. HCD80S, their capture. The situation at present several other wars will be pensionable
does not warrant the sending oi other I at the same rates, and their widows also.

hiit fi.rt.l.r tfavA.on- - I The wars embraced in the proposed schedules of the Northern Pacific Steam-

ship Company, which arrived to-d- ay

Physician and Surgeon,
Condon, Or. menu are awaited with considerable un- - amendments are the following: lhe

easiness in the governor's office. Gov- - Florida and Georgia Seminole Indian
-- -. Atbinann tnm trk thn matter war of 1818-1-9 : the Fever river Indian

up, and the reward will be offered juet war of Illinois in 1827; the Sabine In
aa noon as the naoers can be properly dian disturbances of 1830-3-7 ; the Cay

from Hong Kong, show that a new

steamship will be put on the line this
summer, arriving here on her first trip
July 21. This will give a steamer each

r. m I
nsfi Indian war of 1847-4- 8; the Texasmade out.
and New Mexico Indian war of 1849-5- 5 ;

Office and realdcnre In the Wiley Miller
in Hon th Condon.

Call promptly attended to day or night.

T W. DARLING,

Attorney at Law,

Notary Public and Conveyancer,
- ' Condon, Or.

thn California Indian disturbances of
MADE UP OF LIES.

Everything that is NEWEST and BEST in

REPEATING REPEATING OINGLE-SH- OT

11 Rifles, II Shot-Gun- s, O Rifles,
AND

ALL KINDS OF AMMUNITION,
ARB MADE BT THK .

Winchester Repeating Arms Co.

1851-6- the Utah Indian disturbances
of 1850-5-3. and the Oregon and Wash

way every three weeKS alter aiay iw en

Tacoma, China and Japan. The
new steamer is not named in the sched-

ule, and is supposed to be the first of
the new modern liners which are said
to be building at the Fairfield shipbuild

What Dr. MeDanlel. 8aw or the Allege ington territory Indian wars of 1851 to
Collection, and In.nrannc. Term, reasonable

Ollloo In ol poatolllce building, Main .treet.
Torture of Captain Davie.

San Fbancisco, February 21. Dr. W.
1853, inclusive.

IDAHO BEET SUGAR. ing works in Scotland lor the rnortnern
1'aciDC line, ine agent nere win give
out no definite information regardingTK. A Commodity Which May Soon Be these steamers, but the news comes

H. McDaniel, who was in Honolulu dur-

ing the recent rebellion, says that there
is no truth in the statement that Cap-

tain William Davies, of the steamer

-- J-
LYONS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, .

Condon, Or.
Found In the Market.

OUR MODEL 1893 SHOT-GU- N
Salt Lake, February 21. A special

from Scotland, via Hong Kong, that
they will be larger and better equipped
steamers than any that now cross the
Pacific.

Waimanolo, was tortured by Hawaiian
from Bi.ise to the Tribune says : A deal

officers to extort confession from him.All lugal work promptly and carefully at
has been consummated under which K

tended to. THOMAS CLEARY CONVICTED.It was published that the captain was
hung up by the thumbs until he told E. Jennings, of Salt Lake, and associ-

ates have purchased the RidenbaughWli now used ly all tti most alTaacel trip mi mu flaotiri.A. D. (iURLKY, ' II Uuimportant secrets 01 tne reoeis. Verdict of Manslaughter Agalnat
'It is a lie out 01 wnoie ciom, emu

Attorney and Counselor at Law, canal here and some 8,000 acres of land

belonging to the company. The priceFRKE.K--A tor 100-r.wr- e IUuetrated Catalogue,
Arlington, Oregon naid is in the neighborhood ol tdO.UUU.

Pr. McDaniel, ','and any one who knows
anything about the way affairs in the
islands are conducted or has any concep-
tion of the policy of the government,

The canal irrigates a large section offfi Winchester Repeating Arms Co., New Haven Conn,

for Killing Dorrlty.
Helena, Mont.,February 20. Thomas

Cleary was to-d- convicted in the dis-

trict court of manslaughter for killing
Frank Dorrity, a gambler, a few months

ago in this city. Cleary was at one
time a prominent middle-weig- ht prize

conntrv below Boise, including lands in
tyatittiintwi. the vicinity of Nanipa. It is understood

an extensive colonization project is aii.ii.iI stall. Commli.lon.r ted Nol.rj Public takes no stock in the story. 1 was in
Honolulu on business during the whole
rebellion, and from my knowledge of afLand proof, and tiling, taken, and all other

nartofthenew owners' scheme, to be
land uiMiie" '"J "- -

fairs and the officials 1 Know mat, sucu
tliinu fonlil not have occurred. It is followed by the erection of extensive

hoAUnno-a-r works. Mr. Jennings isSWIG m the policy of President Dole and hiB ad
rominently menu tied witn tne uianfromJ AY P. LUCAS, County Cltrk,

BOB. ALL MHM Or visers to Keep as lar as...pohhiohj lie has been lnvesu, nUVUI UUU1UBUT
any quarrel with outside nations ana ,: tnj8 section for two years, andOur new Catalogue is a grand portfolio of all the latest and

best styles of Organs and Pianos. It illustrates, describes,
and srivcB manufacturers' prices on Organs from $25.00 np,

fighter, and had a go with Jack Demp-se- y

before a club in San Francisco. He
had run down at the heel nntil he had
become a rounder, and while hanging
around gambling houses he fell in with
Dorrity, who was a bad man with a
reputation for killing people. They had
been out all night and wound up with a
quarrel. While Dorrity was running

LAND AND NOTARY BUSINESS particularly the United fetatos", 01 wnicn ag tajJ th8 goil and ciimate are pecul
paptain Davies is a citizen. harly adapted to sugar-bee- t culture.

and Pianos from $150 up. It shows how to buy at wholesale

The Khedive Married Hla Slave. I The Olympian Game Revival.direct from the manufacturers, and save over 50 per cent.
THE CORNISH ORGANS AND PIANOS Cairo, February 21. The. khedivefc Athens, February 19. The committee Irom uieary ine tatter urew a uru uuGuaranteed for 2$ yre., have been played and praised for nearly

lu a neat and careful m.uuer,

P. 8UUTT,g
Justice ol tbe Peace and Notary Public,

Condon, Or.

Collection, promptly and carefully attended
0.

30 yra.; to-da- y tliey are tne motn popular instruments maae.
x...a aiu RPefltl TFRMH nt Pi --Hit trammd tn mint thm timaa.

signed a marriage contract with his fa-- on the revival of the Olympian games njm ond sent a ball through the back of

vorite slave to-da- y in the pnwence of intends to invite the principal corporate his neck. It seems that Dorrity was
the Egyptian ministers. This act con- - bodies of Europe and the United States running for his gun to kill Cleary, bo the1 Remember ihit grand book is ttnt FREE. Writ for it at once. He willstitutes a marriage to tne stave, inert to attend or take part in tne Olympian case was maae manaiauguter.CORNISH CO. tratao. nearly w yr.) weaninqtori, PI. J.
was no public ceremony. games of 189e. i be sentenced caturuay.


